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AUSTRALIAN MERCHANT
3
h SCORES OUR ATTITUDE

Says Business Men Here Pur-
sue Short-Sightc- d and Dis-

couraging Attitude

"Onft mnn out at every 15 bt the popu-
lation of Australia volunteered anil went
Into nottve service for the witf," sulci Her.
mnn Pfrtff, of Melbourne. Australia, n gen-

eral Importer, who Is visiting Philadelphia
with a View to establishing commercial
relations with merchants and manufan-turer-s

n this city.
" Australia." he said, "has n population

f S.060.000 and over 300,000 have volun-- '
' tarlly enlisted' for the war. The feeling of

loynlty for tho mother country." ho con-

tinued, "Is far more Intense nnd the feel-
ing of bitterness against Oenilnny Is
greater than In Great Hrltaln! In fAct, tho
Ausfra linns nro more Kngllsh than the
English themselves. And they are moio
compact In tholr loyalty that Is, llicro Is
lltttn or no difference erf opinion on. the
subject.

"Mlslness In Australia has been serious-
ly affected by the war. Our exports are
keeping up remarkably, but we are ham--
Iiered by the scarcity tiC ships to trans-
port "our wbol, fruit and meat, which are
our three principal exports. Our wool ex-

port nlono nmounts to uvcr $260,000,000
each year,

"-- personal opinion," said Mr. Pfnff,
"Is that Australia will recover more quick-
ly after the war Is over than any other
country-- because we nro n producing coun-
try rRthcr than n manufacturing ono;
thnt Isi wo produce the raw mntcrlnls.
IVo have no-ln-

rga steel Industries like
England nnd the United States; wo finish

' products qUlto cxten- -

nlvsly. Woolens, boots and shoes are our
lamest manufactures."

Mr. Pfaff Is here to replace thoMlncs he
.formerly Imported from Uerniany' espe-
cially dry Roods, hardware and pianos.

"My experience for bo rnr, no Bald,
'show mo that American merchants and

manufacturers nro too busy nnd too pros- -

X' trnds. I ihirlk they nro adopting a short- -

ntchtpri nnllrv. ntul tliev will And If thev
f Uo not go nfter this business now when

' 'It Is seeklnff them, some one clsb will
- have captured it when they wilt be looking

for It nfter the war. when the wheels be-

gin to slow down nnd they will want a'
market for their surplus. It Is not en- -'

coliraglng t havo n 'manufacturer say
'write nnd Rive mo particulars when you
Kel back home ngaln when you havo como
14,000 miles to brlng'tho, particulars to
him personally."

Police Court Chronicles
As Ions as Mike McCroary has his pock-

ets filled with potatoes nnd matches ho
Is happy. Mlko figures as long as ho
can keep a supply of spuds ho can l'-- o

without consulting the morgue or the
poorhouse. Hut even to keep supplied
with potntoes requires enerpy or money.
3tII;c finds It dlfllcult to obtain tho lnttcr
for the reason that the wave of pros-- ,
perlty has not carried u Job .In his direr-- '
tton up to the present time. His failure

I; In this connection is duo largoly to the
Jl fact that most employers light shy oC
j' Jllkc, His appearance Is not calculated
jj.to Inspire hopo or enthusiasm and ho
jj'la always run down because of his love
ji;of liquid.
):". Therefore, to obtain his favorite dish
; It was necessary to find the potatoes when
"their , owner wasn't looking. Mike nn-- !

nexed a bag of spuds In this fashion from
r huckster wngon A'ml carrying tliem to

. the sldo of a railroad track sorted them

. --vmr OiLit t r i ii '

oUt Iji vnrlous sizes, McCroary was well
stocked up "for a siege hut found thnt
he had run out of matches,

Nearby a locomotive was pudllng
vigorously. Ho asked tho engineer if
he could roast the potatoes in the en Kino's
hot coals. The engineer reminded him
that he wasn't running a hotel, but Mll;o
became obstinate. He squatted on tils'
tracks and refused to budge. Whilo he
and tho engineer were arguing PoIIce- -
man Fonn arrived. He ended tho trouble
by taklmr JHko befor Maclstrate Wrls- -
ley at the Belgrade and Cleurtleld streets
station. Incidentally tho potatoes were
found near tho side of tho railroad trnck.

Mlko said If he had something on his
mind to pass the time uway ho would
be able to keep out of mischief,

'They need industrious men like you
at the House of Correction," said the
JUdge.

So without solicitation on his part
Miko obtained a job there which will
list for the nex 30 days.

i

New Egypt Wants Trolley Line
NEW MOVI'T, .V, J April ID. An ef-

fort Is being mado .to finance a trolley
line between New Kgypt and Bordentown.
Business men of both places are Inter-
ested. The. Hue would 'connect with the
Public Service Company at llordentown,
which would glvo through service to Jfew
Tori; and Philadelphia.
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PRI. & SAT. EASTER MONDAY
Apr. 21, 22. Apr. 23, Apr. 24.
5;00A M. 5:00A.M. 5;00A.M.
9:00 " $7:30 " 7:00 "

10;00 " 8:00 " 9:00 "
11:20 " 9:00 " 11:20 "
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2:00 " 2;00P M. 4:00

" " - '4:00 8:30 5:00
5:00 " 11:30 " 6:00 "
6:00 M 8:30 "
8i30 ' 11:30 "

11:30 " .

"a" Saturday onlr.
f$" $1.0(1 Excursion.

Erom Atlantic City
EASTER SUNDAY MONDAY

Apr. 23 Apr. 24 .

47:10 A.M. 5 :10 A.M.
10.00 u 7:00 "
2:30 P. M, 7:45
4:30 " 9:00 w

$5:15 llOO "
6:00 2:30 P.M.
8:00 4:00
B;00 6:00 u

10:30 8:00 4

ut" Local train.
"$ $1.00 Excursion from Mis-sisslp- pi

Avenue.
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A CARTRIDGE CANE

MiiHKHplfilsKilflEfe JUiES

iHEHKirP
W. Driyton Wegcfnrth, of this
ciy, has received this gift from
n British nviator in France. It is
mado of cartridge shells neatly
worked toReth- - by a Belgian

soldier.

TRADE HOARD URGES PENNSV
TO BECOME BELT LINE ROAD

Would Vastly Increase Manufacturing
Inducements, Is Belief

The linking of tho Pennsylvania
nallroad. into tho system operated by tho
Philadelphia Belt l.lnc Railroad will re-

sult In building up tho Delaware River
front With new business enterprises to n
greater extent than almost any other ptan
yet devised, according to William It.
Tucker, secretary of the Board of Trade.

This commercial organization. In view
of its participation In the via Philadelphia
movement, Is. noRotlating wlih tho Penn-
sylvania to enter the liett Lino system.
The Phllndelphlr. and ReaJtng Rnllwny
and tho Baltlmoio nnd Ohio already nro
associated, With all three railroads In-

cluded In the Belt Lino system outside
manufacturers would to induced to locato
along its line.' Mr. Tucker declared,

of tho fact that nil roads would bo
equally nt their disposal. This, he pointed
out, was a big factor where a manufac-
turer shipped all over the .country,

Another benefit, ono that would affect
local shipments, ho brought out, would be
the elimination of switching charges at
times when It was necessary to deliver
freight to the piers over two different
roads. Under the present arrangement If
a shipment.of goods is to go from tho
Reading to n pier on the lines of the Penn-
sylvania, or vlco versa, the consignment
must be taken to Belmont Junction over
ono rood and transshipped over tho other
line. In this. operation the, shipper Is sub-- ,

Jected to n double charge. With nil roads
working!!! conjunction with the Belt Line,
this shipment would pass directly over
tho Belt Lino at, an Insignificant freight
rate.

Northampton Company Raises Wages
KASTOX, Pa.. April 19. The North-

ampton Traction Company has announced
an Increase of a cent an hour In tho
pay of motormen and conductors, to be- -,

como effective at once. The company
operates lines between Kaston and Ban-
gor, Nazareth, Portland nnd Washington.
Tho employes will receive from 23 cents
an hour for one-ye- men to 30 cents an
hour for ten-ye- ar men.
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'FAMOUS FIRST' HOLDS

ANNUAL FETE TODAY

Noted Regiment, N. G, P Will
Parnde and Give Dinner at

Union Lcngue

The "Famous First" will celebrate the
66th anniversary of Its organization today
with the customary pnrndo and dinner.
Tho "Famous Flfst" Is tho 1st Infantry
Regiment, National Guard of Pennsylva-
nia, founded nt tho outbreak of the Civil
War In 18G1. Tho parade will bo held
this nftcrnooii, leaving the armory at
Broad nnd Cnllowhlll streets at 4:30. Ac-

companied by Its Veteran CorpSi business
nnd professional men who once served In
tho Regiment, tho body of troops will
march down Broad street to Locust, to
lStli street. Turning, they will march
back on the same route to tlfo nrmoryi
Major General Charles W. Clement will
revlow tho column from the Union League.

Tho regiment probably will bo com-
manded by Lieutenant Colonel Clinrles P.
Hunt. The men will wear their full-dres- s

uniforms, while tho bandsmen will also
wear their distinctive full dross. The
Veteran Corps, accompanied by Its own
band, will wear full dress nnd will be
headed by Brigadier tlcncrnl It, Dale
Benson. '

Many prominent men will attend the
nnnunl dinner of the Veternli Corps in the
Union league tonight. General Halo will
preside and will bo assisted by Lieutenant
Colonel J. Campbell Gllmoic. his ntlju-tnn- t,

nnd Francis B. Irwin. Tho follow-
ing win speak: Tho Rev. W. Warren
Giles, pastor of the First Reformed
Church. Hast OrniiRe, Jf. J., on "Prepar-
edness"; Mayor Thomas B. Smith, on
"Tho City of Ithlladelphla"; John Grlbbel,
on "Tho Union Lenguo": Russell Duane.
on "Preparedness"; Major General
Charles M. Clement nnd Adjutant General
Thomas .T. Stowarff" on "The National
Guard of Pennsylvania," nnd Captain
Charles C. Allen, U. S. A., on 'The 1st
Regiment."
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iructcs enaoia tneir owners to
goods and materials is of the highe!

you give your customers comea back to you.
Good prestige bigger, better, broader

Poor service just the
That is true of your our business and every

Good service is the biggest single factor making fof succesa in any trade.
rTl i .i fT" 1.. ... I I ' .1i service

delivery
sible type.

Garford owners in a wide variety of lines are today
their business far beyond the bounds they

used to believe marked (he absolute limit.
Garfords bisr, sturdy, are

creating
for of bwnera in all sections of the country,

No matter what your business i or whether it is
big or little we cart supply you with n Garford that will
fill your needs exactly, in every respect.

Our wide variety of styles and sizes enables us to
fill any need for a motor truck. '

flltlnc

TOLL IIOADS UNDER

Old York Road. Section
Interests Volunteer Workers for

Better

Toll roads In tho vicinity of Philadel-
phia, and especially along the Old York
road section, are being thoroughly Inves-
tigated by volunteer workers. Tha Interest
of the Chamber of Commerce, tho Motor
Speedway Association and tho committee
of residents of the Old York road sec-

tion has been enlisted.
A meeting to consider the Old York

road toll proposition Will bo held at n,

April 27. of tha Speed-
way Association have placed nt the serv-
ice of this committee definite
concerning tho condition of this roadway
for months past. It Is tho contention that
toll roads. If the toll Is gathered as regu-
larly as It lsr should be kept nt all limes
In tho beRt of condition. A special re-

port on the subject will bo presented at
the meeting by the Chamber of Commerce
Committee, which consists of A. K. Maltby,
J. Fred Zimmerman. William M. Wiltshire,
11 .1. rtumee. W. M. T. Prlngle, and the
president. Howard 11. French.

FIND MAN'S BODY IN WOODS

Mystery in Death of Civil War Vet-

eran Missing

MlLLVtLLtC. N. J.. April 19. While
fighting a forest tiro near Port Kllzabeth
Into yesterday, the body of a man, be-- 1
llovcit to bo a Civil War veteran, was
found by a fire warden In a clump of
bushes. Tho man was tast seen alive a

'
week jigo In company with a young
stranger, who Is missing.

' The authorities think the old man was
attacked and robbed.
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Buy Their Spring Clothes Now
and Don't the Shoes
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And we havo n selec-
tion of styles In cvejy
sizo nnu wm n.

Your kldd s can
fitted with tho v

White Calf and Buckskin tops-bu- tton

$1.50 to $4.00, according to size.
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Motor
Trucks

i

Garford Philadelphia Company
Distributors Garfqrd Motor Trucks

Phone, Keystone, Race 2949 Salesroom and Service, 2308, 2310. 2312 Chestnut St, Phone, Bell, Locust 210

The Garford Motor Truck Company, Lima, 6hiov
Manufacturers of Truck of I ,ty, 3, 3, 5 and 6 ton capacity

Distributors and Service Stations
NwYok, Boaton. .WlUdetphU, BIrtai9, Fltuburgh. OOcaao, MtanmpoUt, SUUkdlty, ''
St. Look KamijQlj, Pavcr, 1 ??? D11s.j, Ilouitvu, iiaa FancUco, glubuj, jsiatt). .

C. W.BRYAN DEFEATED

BY LIQUOR DEMOCRATS

Commoner's Brother Loses
Nomination Republican With

Like Platform Wins

6MAHA, Neb., April i9. Nebraska
Republicans at the Statewide primary yes-

terday probably nominated A. L. Sutton,
running on a Prohibition platform, to be
tha gubernatorial candidate. The Demo-

crats appear lo have defeated Mayor C, W.
Bryan, of Lincoln, brother of William J,
Bryan, who championed the nntlllquor
Issue, and to have chosen Keith Neville
to. head their ticket.

It Is hot determined who leads for tho
Republican preference for President, but
returns so far on the Republican sldo al

that Justice Hughes', for whom a
campaign was made to have his namo'
written In on the ballot, ran well up with
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Senator Cummins, while In scattered
Pisces Ford t. is revealing surprising"
strength. Kslabt-ook- , who was cbam'
ptoned n's a favorite Son. having long lived
here, bids fair to bo last.

VV. J. Bryan' IS llkeiv to be chosen by
i the Democrats ns delcgnte-at-larg- e to tho

Democratic National' Convention! In spite,
of tho fight inndo. ngalnst him by United
States. Senator Hitchcock on behalf of a
local candidate.

rionntrtf Hitchcock has a decided lead
oVorI. J. Dunn., tho Bryan candidate, for
Senatorial preference on. the Democratic
side, while John" L. Kennedy, of Omaha.

Is certain of tho Repub-
lican nomination over C II.
Aldrlclr.

Federal Civil Service Tests
Three examinations were held by tho

United State ClvlUScrvIco today. Tho
poslttons open ranged from that of me-
chanical nnd electrical Inspector nt tho
NaVnl Proving ' Grounds. Indian Head,
Mil., at J8.JS pcrrtnj', lo that of npprentlco
draftsman and photbgrnphon nt JftOO pee
yenr. The third examination wns for a
femnle'domostlo science teacher, for a po-

sition In the- Indian service, at ?720.
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Wofrian Dica in Hundrclh Yi'I"
rn.. April ta.lnW

100th year. Urn. Stary Menchey, trtttySin
tmrg's oldest Tcsldcint. dead hehs
For ,75 years she lived In thb tlfttise
which tiho died. She related vividly Inol
dents the battle. With her husband,
she established tho first pottery In litis
part of the country and, after his deatn,
continued to conduct u"or many years,
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theN air of lively smartness; dis-

tinctive, different; but without loss of dignity.

Varsity

Vbuna: men's clothfes

Fifty Jfive and others;
." : quality of the .alUwool fabrics safety of ;

. . ': ''..;.. the .colors; complete satisfaction guaranteed" ,

, t The prices are from 2 b . to; ,50 . -

Hart Schaffner & Marx
CrdQ-Glothe- s Makers
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